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DREADED CONSUMPTION CAM BK CUBED.SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. A GIDDY PRINCESS.CATARRH Walklne; One Thousand 3IU.es to Chnrakw
The history of Canada, especially ita

earlier history, preserves the story of
many a deed of heroism and devotion on
the part of Christian missionaries who
worked and perished among the In-
dians, but there are few stories which

The Slater of Italy's King Cute
Oaper on Wheels. ,

T. A. Slot, at. C, tan Great CkemM aad
Scientist, WIU bead, Free, Three Bottle or
Bit Newly Discovered Remedies to Sufferers.

Editob Oasittx : I- - have discovered
reliable enre for Consumption and all

BronohieJ, Throat and Lnng Diseases,
General Decline, Loss ot Flesh and all
Conditions of Wasting Away. By its
timely use thousand ot - apparently
hopeless ..ease tiave been cured. Wo

Ua
LOCAL DISEASE
end Is the retuH of colds and

euddea climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which la applied di-
rect! r into the noetrila. Be-i-

quickly auaurbexi it give
relief at on ce.

Ely's Cream Balm

In Consequence ot Which the Frolic-
some Lady la Plaowd Under the Bam

of Koyal Dlapleaaure and
Bent to Coventry.

TO THB

A report showing the averafr
wajesof women servants in London is
interesting to American housekeepers.
The general housework girl in London
gets 16.50 a month, a cook about $9, a
nurse $8 and a laundress 88.25. .

Dr. Chapman shows that the bobo--
links which nest west of the Rocky j

mountains do not migrate southward j

with the birds of that region, but re- -'

trace their steps and leave the United
States by way of Florida, thus furnish-
ing evidence of the gradual extension
of range westward and of the stability
of the routes of migration. j

Philadelphia's harbor is to be im

Bicycles caused no end of bad bloodJB oroof-positi- ve am I ot its power to onre,
bat to make its morita known, I willin more senses than one, it is to be

feared before finally obtaining the end, free, to any afflicted reader ot yonr

la acknowledged to b the most thorotieh core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay i ever of all
remedies. It opens and cleansea the mealpagar Jee,
allayi pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price soc. at Drnairiats or hy mail,

ELY BUOTHERS, fit Warren Street, New Voil

pauer. three bottles ot my Newly JJis

reflect so much credit on Indian piety
as that published from Quebec. Mon-tagna- is

and Eskimos came from the
southern shore of Hudson straits to wor-
ship in the province of Quebec. This in-

volved a tramp on foot of 1,000 miles.
Ko pilgrimage in the middle ages waa
ever made in circumstances of greater
hardship. The citizen who is loath to
wall: a block to church along a smooth,
dry pavement ought to think of these
Indians plodding 1,000 mile through
an inhospitable country, through for-
ests, across rivers, mountains and lakes,
to render a duty they owe to their

GIVES THB CHOICB covered Remedies npoo receipt of x- -
pps and Postoffioe address, T. A

LOCUM,M.O., 98 Pine Street.New YorkOf Two Transcontinental When writing the doctor, mention this paper.THE

Theeoreparativevalueofthesetweeard
, Is known to most person.

They Illustrate that greater quantity t
Not always most to be desired.

'
Three cards express the beneficial qual-

ity of

Ripans-Tabul- es

. 4s compared with any previously know
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Rlpana Tabules : Price, so cent a boa,
. Of druggists, or by mail.

..
8IPANS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Spruce 84., R.T.
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right of citizenship among orthodox
vehicles of the road; and, universal
though they have now become among
ordinary mortals, they have still a deal
of up-hi- ll work to accomplish before
acquiring a status among the surround-
ings of royalty. Of course, a prince or
king may bestride a "wheel," and do
anything but break a record or "his

neck; but were a princess so far to for- -,

get what she owed to her house, her
dignity and her long line of ancestors
as to patronise this democratic means
of locomotion, the whole civilized world
would be expected to stand aghast at
the desecration of royalty implied by

GREAT

NORTHERN Ry. THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION. From tiin Sands.
And apropos of sea bathing, an

S Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- jVIA

proved by the city of Philadelphia by
the removal of certain rocks and other
obstructions in the Delaware and
Schuylkill rivers. The work will be
done under the direction of the di-

rector of public works, and two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
is available for this purpose.

That a plant appreciated by the
cultivator in one country Ubut a weed
in another, is exemplified by the sen-
sitive plant In our gardens few are
more welcome. In India it is such a
pest that it is regarded with as much
disgust as the Canada thistle, horse
nettle, or other notorious plants are by
the American cultivator. It is con-
sidered one of the vilest weeds in
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amusing incident happened on the
beach one morning. The girls were feat buaineas conducted lor MeecnaTS Ptia.
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drying their bathing suits while sit-

ting a la Turque on the sand, and one
who was hatless and stockingleBs was
holding a parasol over her to keep the
buii from burning her bare legs and

It stands first amot'g "weekly" papers r tee not due tut patent la secured.
LT, " How to Obtain Patents," with

WANTED-A- N IDEArn.nZ,Pn.
thing to patent f Protect your Idea; they mar

i bring toV wealth. Write JOHJf' WEDDErV- -'
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Address,
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to iz, frtqnency of publication and
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Ore. Patent fpici, washwotoh, d. C.
tents. It is prtioiicully a daily at the low

prioe of a weekly; and its vast lint of

subscribers, extending to every st ate and

the act. And this is the horrible deed
that has just been announced by the
telegraph, and has thrown Italian court
circles into ceremonial convulsions,

i The catastrophe, says a Rome corree.
pondent of the London Telegraph, oc--i
eurred in Turin, and the heroine and
victim the lady is both is the pretty,
accomplished young widow,the duchess
of Aosta, who is staying at the castle
of Stupinigi. Princess Maria Loetizia
is a sister-in-la- of the present king of
Italy, she having married in 1888 his

freckling her nose. With hardly a mo-

ment's warning it commenced to rain,
and there was a gathering up of wraps
and a scampering for the bathhouses
from all except the maid with the para-
sol. She danced out into the breakers,
parasol and all, and was going to finish

India.
At the Victoria institute, London,

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. territory of tbe Union and foreign conn,

tries will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolamns.
her bath in spite of the rain, but she
wasn't going to get her "hair out Of

curl."

it was stated that all naturalists now
admit that evolution as a working
hypothesis has, as yet, proved insuffi-
cient to account for man's place in na-
ture. As regards the question of the
"missing link" between man and the
ape, it has been scientifically demon-
strated that in no case had a
missing link proved to be other than a
human being, with a lesser developed
brain than usual.

It is splendiilly illustrated and Branny

Cummings & Fall,
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Of the Old Reliable
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Half block west of the Union Depot of C. 3. 4
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and the C. St. L. ds P, Railroads.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

regular price ot the Weekly uregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Oazette and paying for one year ia
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.60. All old rs

paying their eubsoritrtions . tcr
one-yea- in advance will be entitled t
the same.

: Via the Onion Pacific Systtm
Baggage is checked through from Port-
end to destination. The specialties on
tbe Union Paoitic are nnexoelled truck
and equipment, union depnte.'fsnt time
throngh enrs, steam beat, Piutsth light
and oonrieons treatment to passengers.
For rates and information apply to R.
W. Baxter, Gen. At. D. P. aysteni, Port-
land, Oregon.

Soaly eruptions on the bend, chsppedita special features are a fine bnmor
brother, Prince Amadeo, duke of Aosta,
who died in 1890. This lady, who is a
Bonaparte, is not merely accomplished
and pretty, but is brimful of life andpage, exhaustive market reports, oil tbe

latest fashions for women and a lotitf

hands and lips, cuts, braises, soalds
burns are qumkly cured by DoWitt'e
Witoh H'izM Stive. It m at present th
trtiole most used for nilea. and it alwaya
narestbero. Conner Brock.

& N. series of stories by tbe greatest livingFor full detaila'call on 0. R.
Agent la Heppner, r address

fun, and takes a positive delight in
tramping upon the rigid court ceremo-
nial of past ages. The last of her
frolics was executed on a bicycle made
for one.

AmeriOHD and English authors, ) w ATiie a.oo xici-- e dayThe True Remedy.
W. M. Rnin. editor Tiskilwa. Ill,

CONAN DOYIiB, JEKOME K JerO&IB, Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sta.,

cMXCA-a-o- . ii.ii.Stanley Weyman, Maht R, Wilkinb. 80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

W. O. HURLBURT,
Gen. Fhh. Agt.

Portland. Okeoon.

E. McNEluL, Prasident and Manager, 0

She set out a few days ago on one
of these tabooed vehicles, accompanied
by a maid of honor and two court cav-
aliers, and after a long ride the party
v.'ere flying up one of the shady ave-

nues leading to the palace of the dukes
of Aosta, when a company of soldiers
commanded by a major met them half
way, glanced at them furtively, and
perhaps a trifle too curiously or crit-
ically, and marched on without making
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Anthony IJope, Phet Habtk,

Bkandeh Matthkws, Etc
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and Tl e Ouzette to"thr one year for
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tbe two papers is ('3 50.
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tn f e 'me remedy until we need Dr.
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we hnv a certain and sure cure for
0) in(?li CoM. Whipping Cough, pro."
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n jii( ffond n IV. King' Nf w Di-- n
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a sign. The duchess, rendered more
sensitive than usual by the conscious-
ness that was transgressing the
bounds of court etiquette, felt hurt at
not being saluted in the approved fash-Io-n

by the major and his soldiers. This
was perhaps human nature, and, as
such, excut-able- . But the lively lady
went much further; she actually com-
plained of the conduct of tho major,
who had, she afllrmed, culpably neg-

lected to salute her. The commandant
of Turin, Gen. d'Oncian de la Batin, at
once summoned the officer to appear
bufore him and explain his conduct.
The major said he was guiltless of any
offense, as he did not recognize the
high-bor- n lady, oddly dressed and
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time you apply. Now Is the accepted hour.
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seated between two wheels, and would
never have permitted himself to think
of her highness as a severe bicytlit.t.
(lad he known or suspected it was
he, of course he would have, etc., etc.

Uwn. de la But in. uncertain what course
to take, appealed to the Solomnnihtio
wisdom of the war minister, to whom
he forwarded a detailed report of the

j whole occurrence, asking for instruc-
tions as to the punishment to lie mo tod
out to the major, whom he meanwhile
kept in arrest. The minister of war,
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if not precisely a Solomon, was at lcuM
quite hhrewd enough to see that the
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ground he was treading was courtly--- if

not holy and inhtend of taking the
responsibility upon himself demanded
an audience of the king, before whom
ho laid the report of the commandant.

The monarch cut the Gordinn knot in
a twinkling. lie sent a telegraphic
order to Turin releasing the major
from arrest and entirely exonerating
him in the matter. This, however.waa

T
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The Ohietle will tske potato, pies,
HtW or butter oo anbaoription aecooota.
Any one owing Ibis t flips ran settle tbeir
sccoonte io this manner and can't do il
loo soon to fail ns.
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J. C. BART, Agent, llrj'pner, Oregon. All bosioeM attended to Sa a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collector.
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the solution of only one-ha- lf of the
question; the remaining moiety con-

cerned tbe lively young widow; and
the king sent hie bicycle-lovin- g sister-In-la-

an order forbidding her to atHARPER'S ROUND TABLE WHITE COLLAR LINE.tire hcTM-l- f in red. court coatutno for

iff

tJ ltr, vm i L. -

the apaee of two calendar months, a
prohibition which la equivalent to
strict domestic arrest for that period.
The princes l therefore absolutely In
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